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And women NEED not Buffer2m from the ilia rwni;p tn thmAs sure as you I wt. STELLA V ITAE ia an

CIYEIITIVE GEIIIUS

ROBS-CMJOMHr- OFr

NAUSEA AND DANGER

Doctors' Favorita Msdicine Now
Purified and Reflnsd from All
Objectionable Effects "Calo-tab3-M

the New Kami.
4

you will like this Camel Turldih
ana uomesuc
blend! : my

eminent doctors prescription
that for three generations has
been BELIEVING suffering
women and keeping 'yodng
girls from BECOMING 'suf-
fering women, v ;';;

Sold by yonr drn"rjrist; npon
the distinct asrreement that
if the FIRST BOTTLE gives
no benefit, he will refund the
money, STELLA VITAE
can do no HARM, even if it
does no good. Why not TRY
it instead of sufferingt
Mrt. Susie Sutton, of Dunmore, Kj.
says: "I couldn't stand on mj
feet an hoar without lying down, I
used one bottle of STELLA VITAE
and now I ean be on my feet ail day."

THAfOTB Mrninvi rrt

1
What vi'.l liu-oa- !ngenu:ty do' next?
Smokeless powder, wirelwia tel .raphy, .

ljorseless carria5?s. colo.lws iodine, t&ft
less quHiac, now .03103 unuwalwr calo-
mel. The n?v impro aient called "Calo-tab- s"

is row cn salt, -- i u igstores.
For biliousness, lastlpatioa and Indi

K?stka tb; new c iel billet is a p:ac-tical- ly

pe-e- t reu. j, as evidenced by
the fart th-- t tb maa'zfacttrrers have au-
thorized all enlists to refund th,e price
If the ous't.nicr m Lst "perfectly dtligUted"
with Calotal s t.iH; t at bedtime with
a svalknv cf , that's r!!. No taste,
do aausea, to gr:p.ng - faltu. Br morn-ju- x

yoiir liver is tl.r Aly c'.cvms;Hl and
CluttuoHt.TwU.S.A.

you n e '.in r.::" . . a a tet:r:jr enne
f tite. r.st wb.'it yr u p!i-a-- uo Uajer go

fi'.iiu: yi;;!r I'lisuiess.
Ca'i tut ii'e i;..t im.'.. id lnilk. Get an

iriiri.i.":i .ack):. se&lel l'rice, thirty- -
tw 1 ... : ;:v.)

hhsSbmm&lx;"U5feti53
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on or rft torn or oflce

R. J. REYNOLDS
X' ,3;MM TOBACCO CO. .

' $J?. Wi.iitoo-Si.lem- . N. C

Eli Walter Hill
Attorney at Law

Practice in State ancf Federal
Court

12 years experience

Cffice: Next Dcbr

never got such cigarette-contentme- nt

as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible and make you
prefer this Camel blendto either Western Union Te'egraph Co

' Beaufort. N. C. raj

Dr. C. S. Maxwell 1:
IBT

D. M. JONES
Dealer in lunk. Highest Cash Prices

GENERAL PRACTICE

Office Hours 10 to 12 a. m. and I

kindoftobacco smoked straight!

Camels mellow-mildne- ss is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste !

They leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor !

Give Camels every testthen
compare them puff-for-pu-ff with
any cigarette in the world I

by appointment.

I
if

, TURKISH b DOMESrfCM

IDR. CHARLES L SI

Advertise In the NewsPhysician
Corner Front and Craven Sts.

Office hours: 9-1- 1 and 24
and bv aDDointment '

Office Phone No. 9.
Residence Phone No. 38.

BARGAINPale
Children

. . .
over to litMade in;your

You can get
with rosy checks, hearty ap-

petites, vigorou digestion anJ ro-

bust braltli. Give thrm a glass of
this delicious dijestaut wi'.h mrals.

Shivar Ale

A The Tar Heel Sticks to Duty So Daes Ths siiaacs Truck

ROAD HORSE POWER

DEFIANCE
MOTOR TRUCK.

1

r
Quick Deliveries; See The Defiance at Bailey Garage
Beaufort. N. C.
Carl G. Bailey, Dealer Carteret Co.

WW 0ICBTIV! 0UTICJ WITH

tMIVM aiNCItU. AN3 CINGU ( Big BARGAINSNothing Lks it for building rich
blood and solid Boll. At a' I gro-

cers and druggists atiactioa ac
your monev back oe list do tea.

a . . , - n If your
oValer eaouot supply you, telo-- STANLY BROS

BCAUFORT GROCERY COMPANY

otsTWBurou ri bfaukortSTUCK IN THEIR MEMORIES VILLAGE OVERRUN BY DOGS

Hsusswlusa af aVIver Lake. New Vera,
Had ta 0war KKoheit From the

Huftary Animate. A complete line general merchandise
Thty Sell It cheaper? or cash '

Amertcan Slang Pfcna That Secame
PeeiJar Amef tH f lltplne

Frenchmen. !

- !

-- '"All rlfit" aa irlly th firt ,

tntlliB pJiraaa ta Ktrttrk plrkwl np
'

r:yTrotn Anertraa tmnpe. "All rtglii" ae j

twera protM.r a qnrtrr of the qor I

Women!

A Disturber.
It wss a srruMiy little mom. In a

arrubby little part of a emilli7 HtU
rltys srraborhs, and ibe Imdna trar-ele-r

didn't approve st all.
Whn be went to wssh he foood that

there wss no water for the basin, do
snp to wsfth with, and do towel ta
dry hlmelf with,

Ro he rang.
Ile minutes Interim bringing no as-sw- er.

be rear, sgsln and Iben again
and sgsln, uotll his srtn ached. At
the end ft 20 mlnates a waiter of for-
bidding spt ntned the door.

"Did yon rlngr he Inquired la
baas, rumbling voice.

"Of maise I did r anspped the
Ixtndon visitor.

ElsiIlTB CLEANED and PRESSED!
'- - itinoe thai an AaHrh-a- a la nllrd ujwa

f r,l,,J' t0 I 'I frral men of jar
r.lfl a airvac loatu. It iimmI oat

' arwwit of ronaiaat rrtHlUoa.
Tit pen wrre wool tn practice It,

The hamlet of Silver Lake, oa the
outskirts of White Plains, N. T, la an
"bet" up beraoae of the Urge number
ef don that have migrated to that
section, according to the Nw York
Evening gun. la the daytime they for-
age through the town aod at night
they make sleep Impossible by Ibelr
howling.

Silver Lake has a populstloo of
bout 000 persons, and It Is said that

there are HI dogs, one Isp poodle and
half a dote hounds by actual emint.

A sts Id old resident says that tber

OJ ALL WORK GUARANTEED
r tketr mcnar aad via blaor

Hare la a m usage to
ouffsrlsf womso. from
Mr. W. T. Prtoa, of
PuUia. Ky.: ? nt-fsra- d

wtUk painfal...".
she writes. "I got down
wtt a wsakaea la ay
hack and. Umha...t
fait helploa ftod

had about
Kan ap hope of ens

wall agmla. wham
a trtead tnalaled I

Take

plare of lUrtr ewa "treers. la
V tlra, tad yell It oat lo lt Taakeea ' K. IVL JUlNtO IE

Ntar rost Office. fil
asaj

"Well.- - eald the wstter as he with,
drew, "dm t do It sgsln I Toull wake
the missis rLnnthm Tit lilts. tais every kind of a dog Irasglasble la

. jTae the aide of ibe refe.
Al the r reach mastered "all right," i

tao the nitplnna took op "gaatwar"
dortef the Amertrao orrapatloa of the
fhlllpplno Ulaoda 20 years ita for-- j

'olfif rai-o- a tirtlra that wire

Silver lake small ones, big ones,
short oor. long one, dogs wUh ao
tall and oo eye. lean ones aod fat

.1

'i
Llatithsatfed Cwstemer.

A Jeffraoflvllle merrhsnt hss re-- M"I31i rrvi n none, tat aaoatty leao ooea.
rently plsred sn sutomstlr wHghlng This great InRui of docs to Silver

imi peraaiiieo oanng (be last war la
Franca, the Assrlrea troopers would
to tfaaa the atres of the Istaa4
tewas, poshing the aatWea lata the

IrxV II II II IIII nmLake haa created many aulsaoce. la i II II II II II IImarbine lo front of bla store. A few
dsys ago a (itlsen wss observes)
etsadlng on the uterhlne and Hoaely

feet, the housewlvea doq't dare leave
tbotr hlirhen doors unlocked or half a

Attention
Mrs. Housekeeper

deaen hungry mats will be roamlnt
. TU Vcaa'i Tel:around trying to Bod something to eat.

The story is told of haw one wosaaa
baked rslsla pis for sapper for her
hesbend. Boa left it o Us kitchen

ftrrallnlalng Ibe dial. Ills hat ss la
his hsad, although the therBMHbetrf
aaarted low teraperatere, and a
poeeerhe aske4 hlia why he hsd hla
uf off. 1 want U see what I weigh
without my outdoor ganaeats." said
the rittaes) hlsndly. Ilia talerlorutor
walked sway, mattering: lie weaWst
weigh sear leea If ha look hee4
off as aratL-- ladlaaapotU Hews.

fatter sad etlleg "gaagwsy r It be
fNM that wheneror a astlv hrartf
--gangway half saUe off, he lasrae

1 lately hetaa to atske a-a-y for the

,ttMrf the lasarmtloa, at the
IWighl f eoe'ef the reheta

the AeterVss troepa were
atealshetf ta aee a great awaras f

A rata WW's eettere roeao raahbif oeer
the too, as leg betas s4 spears a4
7r!ag --Csagwsyl Oaaawayr

able la root whll ah vsnt attest ha
household defies. A Utile later ah
heard a treat ramotion aad whea
ah sreot to the kitchen ah fouad half
a dose hungry canines. Ma sad Urn.

I hegaa CardoL ta
S hart waO I saw g
aaaxkad aUrfera. .
I grew atrengar right
along, aad It eared to,
t aa stouter thaa I
have he la yaara
If ywa aTfer, y canyrlat what it
see as te he araag aaA

U. Thenaaad af w
haea glw Cartful Uv

rod ft for their fe4
WUh. ft should Va9
rv. Try Carlal At aU

, aagsu. V7

Sfhtlag for th last raVsta af her pi.
Taeaaaa Jwiee for Sehtea,. The fttiptooa iheoghl "gaagwsy"

s Ue AenorVaa srortL ' They Dr. Alfred f. Oewa at Hew Tart
Bit atrach theas with hrooea, hwt
that did net d any food, hecaae they
had her pta.lrr jJeMH thai Ci. fre fwoetes eayo that rasee4 loaaataea are good

for habte. Oraaga yalre la romaoaiy
glrew to theaa. for they aH aomothlaf

awt hit TweoHeeh Kinm effery"t rtr oeeei fcf Wy etera aaora

When you want something for the family Jibc
here b the place to get it

Freah vegetables right frorri the countrr.

Nice Fresh Egs, Butter of the best grade. Poultry

Fresh Western Meats, Nice Hams and Cheese-De-l

Monte Asparagus, Peaches, Pineapples, Corn.

Peas, Good line of Preaesves and Jellies.

CD." JONES

af this tort ta preveat each dleeasea It rVsMaal We
D feu hetleew to SJan'i Uta--

au Ralph Pa.Ty lo lieeae sVrtoT,
as erurvy, a4 Dr. Ilea has fnwad

la aollttraf"The I raaeteal taaaata aerre the eaiae "Do I! I rnat todaypurpooe, II to4d the Kite Meial say wlf asya f get ta guy
freea tVs tM SWe. society that b glvea shout ss oeae

U safsata llst have po-w- nl' foe hires assy w protsrtasl frosa

rt It srtnd'sf frr le airssds ef Ue4r tret awath, eeperleliy to ihnM
ha geothera era not a siting

! rVd Wtra raHe ih tree) traaka.

and spade an the un'
Hew Wean n991 IfteveM
Wha."a h want divorce frrr

--Vi its wife asga him lo se-h.- "

"tl-v- saech tagglag vault fUlsfy
aur

ied Tahlea ,
le4 Tawhme asya aaeihef rse a

trwahte I Ihe fan Ibal the ea wan
raa sank Ihe heot sprh le not e
waya the right aid of ,1b args

.Cafe hsra grt al --ie foe berbe Ossertealty.
The tp- - Hoeea assa'e MJ

ad the Mmelf, la hi efport- -
. i . . . ,

ira s4 t)l a4 eeMw il The wlr
wUI t tsrts the treea sad r M ra
nert4 ahea the felnU leave.

0t


